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In a mcyt tuy coducted ith
grd ategent Anton 5dhweigh-- M Aexnder found 62cf13

ýgadmtgS, r 46 per cent, reported- a*hcted toloe at o
térm vAth addktion defned asv"an

tr eh avloi ln a wlde range of

lh1% rffl rSwt frequent addic-
tionr were to *other actrmtIessuch
as s-eflectlo, foilowed by sp.
orts, work sex, reading and social-

Ien when llnited ta "aversive",
Udk6ion, when subjem afe the

ëqmie s harreftand report
M U therrselves as a resudt

icO *W rianks fOnt ai il per cent,
ýk»e by *odher acdvfls, food
nicodin, wo, and sey-

As for flapid due, Awlmne
sadln a recent interview thue stu-

dents are not particuw layheavy
users, wth dependenoe on sub-

sances like cocaine a rare -'et

*About f ie per cent of students
are addctéd t adug and. t is
arnast always a legal dru&, such as
nicotine, or cffele, he sald.,

An earlier study of 107 students
indcated that at some urnie, .6per
cent had been averslvely sddlced
ta nÎiote, 2.8 per cent to caffeine,
2.8 per cent to cannabis and 1.9 per
-ent ta alcohol

But Aexander said students
ihould flot uMieresimte the sg-
nificane of ay aversive addiction,

Fhther.ta anactivit like love, a
lepi drug like caf fine or an illegal
Irug like heroin.

NImagin what it I s like ta be
involved wftti somnething you find
'wmriful and don't Ukec yourself for
*mn&'he said

Norhd peoledmwnplaythe
hrmful pbyslcal effects of nicotine
addlctlon, ich cati lead ta em-
physra or cancer. AMd "caffei-
nîsm" cati resuit ln severe chronlc
anxlety, insmmia, headaches, and,
in the extremne case, death f rom
overdose.

Sméù.tteringS
Randal SmaUoew

Dinosaura dldn't
use seatbltelther

On Frlday, a petition was passed
around the Gateway office. It was
designed ta pressure the province
for mandaory seabelt tegisation.

lbls ilea ls supported by the
~#rAledNIcal Assciation, whose
.members support the Sovmrment,
intervenlng and theoeby keeping
*us safe frcwn aur own sef-destr-
uctive instincts. ht is rather Ironic
that aur doctors should promote
govemment regulation in thus, as
they daim tobe staunch.prmo-.ters

of individual freedom -.when J
cornes timie ta Ni9l us for their
sevoes.

The problem wfth benevolen
legisiation such as "bi, is that it
assum that gQvemnrent knows
wht b hast for us, better tha we
do. fi b this klnd of thinking that
leads ta over-reliance on BIS
Brother. Indviduab sbould bear
responslb4lityfor their-own actions.

We sbouldn'tave aur police try
to> enforce seat belt Iaws. We also
shouldWt have to puy hlgher medi-
cal com otstpot together the mor-
dm thocgt hurtbecause thy
me icre c. andishukistatet at is
invalld for injuris sstined whle
in an automnoble without a seat-
beit. At least make anyone who has
been Sa injured pay higher cos

than the rest cf us for coverage.
In other words, the AIbera

Health Cars Insurance Plan should
work, more lice reali nsurance.
People who have been ln an acci-
dent whlte not wearing a ssatbslt
have ldentifisd îhemselves as very
high risks, so they should have ta
puy Nigher cmsi.

"Okay,* said a friend, *why not
the, samne for smokers?' Why not
indeed? When 1 srnoked, my ifs
insurance cast mne mre than it
does now that I have quit for three
years. Thers is no reason -public
insurance shauld be any different.

if r ' ses the couts directly,
they 1iVh more aware of the
risks. And after ail that, if they stili
want to smoks, or drive wlthout a
seatbelt, let 'em. They'Il only die.

lt's callsd evolution in action.

Next Year ln Jerusalemï!

Study ubroad et 0*e
HM~ ewUnlvers4t

- Degre. Programs
- One Vear Program.
- Summer Courses
- Bursaries Available

Corne to our Information
Meeting, Thursday
November l3th
Sub Meditation Roorn
1200 - 2:00 p.m.

For more information.
contact the Canadian Friends
of the Hebre Unversity.
Suite 208. 1 Yorkdale Road.
Torontoý Ontario M6A 3AI.
(416) 789-2633.
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